
Statistics Definitions & Explanations

Intake: Animals that we take into our foster program or perform a service for on a community
animal.

Adoption Statistics: Number of animals we have adopted out of our foster program.

Animals Altered: This is the total number of animals we have sent on our spay and neuter
transport which includes community cats, pet cats, foster cats and kittens plus pet dogs.

Foster Capacity: This is a glimpse of what our foster parents can possibly handle. Please
remember that all of our fosters are volunteers that have family matters, vacations, disabilities,
scheduling conflicts, space limitations, etc. that might affect their fostering abilities.  Furthermore,
the animals we take in may need a quarantine period.  While in quarantine, an animal cannot
have contact with any other animals besides the ones it was brought in with especially if they are
the same species.  If you would like to increase our foster capacity, you can find information on
being a foster here.  

Kittens under 8 weeks saved: This is the total number of kitten under 8 weeks old we have
taken into our foster program

Rats Saved: This is the total number of rats we have taken in to our foster program.

Community Intakes: This is the total number of intakes we have received from the community
versus a transfer from another rescue or shelter. 

Gross Intakes: This is the total number of animals we have had intakes for or provide
assistance service of pet or community animals for which could include a returned animal intake.

Live outcomes: This is when we have an animal that leaves our care alive.

Non-live Outcomes: This is when foster animal passes away in our care after intake. NOTE: We
do intake mostly vulnerable, medically needy and very young kittens with most being orphans
under 8 weeks old.

Returned to Field: These are animals that are apart of our trap neuter and space (TNR)
program and have been returned to the spot they were found after being spayed or neutered and
received vaccines.  
 
Trap Neuter and Spay (TNR): Detailed links that explained this program 
     https://www.alleycat.org/our-work/trap-neuter-return/   
     https://www.neighborhoodcats.org/how-to-tnr/getting-started/what-is-tnr
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